
THESSALONIKI AEROCLUB

Thessaloniki Airport Makedonia | GR-55103 Kalamaria | Τ: +30 2310 476000 | F: +30 2310 471377
V.A.T. No: 090043703 | Ζ’ THESSALONIKI

U: http://www.aeroclub-tsl.gr | E: info@aeroclub-tsl.gr

TO: FROM: THESSALONIKI AEROCLUB

EMAIL: EMAIL: info@aeroclub-tsl.gr

PHONE: PHONE PiC:

TOPIC: HANDLING REQUEST DATE:

Aircraft registration:

Type of aircraft:

MTOW (kg):

Aircraft owner: THESSALONIKI AEROCLUB

Date of departure:

Time of departure (UTC):

Departure airport:

Date of arrival:

Time of arrival (UTC):

Destination airport:

Refueling needed:

Purpose of flight:

Name of Pilot in Command (PiC):

Name of passenger 1:

Name of passenger 2:

Name of passenger 3:

Dear Sirs,

Please, arrange for the handling and marshalling of our flight as stated below:

Thank you in advance and remain to your disposal for any further information.

Click "Print Form" and select a pdf printer to print this form. 
Save the form as a pdf file and close it. 

Attach the created pdf file in an email to the handling 
agent of your choice. (This text won't be printed)

Start by pressing the "Tab" key on your keyboard and 
continue through the whole form until completed. 
Hover your mouse over the fields to see instructions. 
(This text won't be printed)
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	: 
	Select handling company: SKYSERV HANDLING SERVICES
	Select handling company's email: skgbusav@skyserv.aero
	Select handling company's phone number: 6942 502261
	Enter PiCs mobile phone number (max 12 characters): 69
	Current date: 
	Select aircraft: SX-ASD
	Select type of aircraft: C152
	Select maximum take-off weight: 757
	Enter date of departure: 
	Enter time of departure in UTC!: 06:00
	Enter ICAO code for destination airport: LG
	Enter date of arrival: 
	Enter time of arrival in UTC!: 07:00
	Select if fuel is needed: NO
	Select purpose of flight: PRIVATE
	Enter name of first passenger: Pax 1
	Enter name of second passenger: 
	Enter name of third passenger: 
	Enter name of Pilot in Command: PiC
	Print form as a pdf file to send by email.: 
	Click to reset all fields: 



